## Subject Code | Subject Name | Teaching Scheme | Faculty Name
--- | --- | --- | ---
110011 | Physics | 3 + 0 + 2 | VNP - Vipul N Patel / PNP - Payal N Patel
110015 | Vector Calculus and Linear Algebra | 3 + 2 + 0 | NIP - Nayan I Patel / SRS - Sarvangi R Shah
110005 | Elements of Electrical Engineering | 4 + 0 + 2 | AKP - Amit K Patel
110002 | Communication Skills | 1 + 0 + 2 | NMM - Neela M Multani / VAG - Verna A Goswami / NS - Nimesh Saxsena
110010 | Mechanics of Solids | 3 + 0 + 2 | NRJ - Nihal R Jani / JHR - Jayraj R Rathod / HRS - Hardik R Sharma